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GREAT SILENCE
CONTINUES

STRONG
NON-ANSWERING MEMBERS OF

LEGISLATURE SHOW A MA-

JORITY ON ROLL CALL.

FITY OF THE LAGGARDS
soeretary Law's List Shows No

Change Sines Last Sunday, But

There Are Some New Excuses

Floating About to Be Grabbed by
Artful Dodgers Who Are Hiding Out.

For the bill-
1,p senators.
8 'house members.

Against the bill-
2 senators.
8 house members.

Silent on the bill-
16 senators.
34 house members.

So stands Secretary Law's record of
the roll call on the primary bill sub-
iitted by the governor's commission.
The week brought no new replles and
no changes In the situation. There Is
a report current in state political cir-
cles that this week will bring the
needed names to warrant the calling
of a special session by the governor.
That there is felt, by the opposed
forces, that there is a probability of
this development, is evidenced by some
of the new arguments which are beo-
ing urged against the session and
against the bill. One of the" most In-
teresting of the letters which have
been recAtved by Secretary Law in an-
awer to the roll call is that which came
from Fenator Whiteside of Flathead
county, who goes on record against
the bill, though he says Ie is In favor
of primary nominations. The tqt of
the Whiteside letter is as follows:

A New Letter.
"Some time ago I received your let.

ter about primary election law, the
same being forwarded to me at Chl-
cago. The copy of the primary bill
which you sent, however, did not
reach me, but on returning home re-
cently I secured a cop)y of the bill
from another source.

"I have voted In favor of a primary
bill modelled on thile Oregon plan at
every session In which I have been a
member, and I woukl follow the same
course If a special session should be
called. I cannot, however, agree to
support the bill prepared by your com-
mission without amendment.

"The provision which I object to is
the one which requires that each
voter's political affillttions must be a
matter of record, and he cannot
change his party allegiance without
first filing a written notice of his In-
tention with the county clerk. Buch
a provision would be subversive of
good government, because, few, if any
voters, would care to invite partisan
criticism by filing such a notice. Such
a provision would tend to fix party
lines and eliminate the independent
voter. This would he unfortunate, be-
cause the independent voter Is. the
bulwark of clean politics.

"The bill also provides that a voter
may be challenged and required to
make oath that he Intends to support
at the polls a majority of the candi-
dates on the ticket of the political
party uwith which he votes at tlie prl-
mary, and this provision I believe
mould be sufficient to keep voters at
the primaries within their respective
parties.

"The constitution of Montana pro-

(Continued on Page Three)

Class Ad History
LXXVII.-FINDING A LOCATION. .

The versatility of The Missoulian class ad is one of
its most interesting characteristics. It shines in all
directions. Whatever you send it after, it gets.
Here is a case a little out of the ordinary:

WANTED - BY AN ALL-AROUND
good wood and iron worker, duly
sober, a location to put in a black-
smith and general repair shop in a
farming district; good on all kinds
of farm implements, buggy and wa-
gon work. Address William J.
Thompson, General Delivery, MIs-
soula, Montya.

When this ad had appeared three times, there came
a note to The Missouliati, which said: "Location is
secured. Please stop the ad,". The class ad reached
the right person. Always there is somebody in need
of what you have to offer; always there is somebody
who can furnish what you want. The trick is fto lo-
cate the complement. That is the class ad's mission.
The Missoullan class ad reaches the person you want
to find, reaches him more .quicly and more econom-
Ically than you could otherwise do it. The class ad
costs but one cent a word. You can see how it works.
If you're qut of a job, The Missoulian will print your
ad for. aothing...

STEPHENSON'S SEAT
IN JEOPARDY

Washington, Aug. 12.-A legisla-
tive Inquiry into the alleged irregu-
Inritles in the election of United
States Honator Isaac Stephenson of
Wisconsin wa1 directed in a reso-
lution adopted In the senate tonhay.

The senate adopted the resolution
without discussion and without di-
vision.

Later, on account of a technical
error in the senate's action, the mat-
ter was reconsidered and the reso-
lution referred to the committee on
contingent expenses, whose favor-
able report as to the expenditures
called for Iby the resolution is nec-
essary before it can be adopted.
This committee probably will re-
port it back early next week.

JEALOUS HUSBAND
KILLS WIFE'S

FRIEND
NED HANKS, OGDEN BAND LEAD-

ER, MEETS DEATH AT HANDS

OF HENRY SOUTHWORTH.

Ogden, Utah, Aug. 12.-Ned Hanks
of Chicago, manager of Don Philip-
phil's band, was shot and instantly
killed tonight at 9 o'clock at the Glen-
wood park In this city by Henry
Southworth of Farmlngton, Utah. The
shooting occurred in the park soon
after Southworth a arrival in the city,
when he found his wife and her
mother, Mrs. L. Lund, walking toward
the bandstand with Hanks. South-
worth concealed himself behind a tree
and as the trio passed lie stepped out
and fired upon Hanks. Mrs. South-
worth and her mother turned and ran,
while Southworth continued shooting
until hd emptied the gun, the third
striking Hanks in the temple, and as
the latter sank to the ground he ex-,
claimed: "My God, I am shot!"

Turns Gun On Wife.
Mrs. Southworth jumped toward her

husband, who turned the gun upon
her, but it was empty and the woman
escaped. As soon an he had finished
the shooting, Soutlhworth ran from the
park to escape the Infuriated people
and members of the band. He ran to
an officer, to whonm he surrendered.

It in stated' that there had been
some iltimacy between Hanks and
Mrs. Southworth which had existed for
some time.

This afterlnoon Mrs. Southworth and
her mother came to Ogden and met
Hanks, with whom they went to the
park. A't the police station soon after
his arrest Southworth said that he
went to his wife's home after work
this evening to see his wife, who Is
now suing him for a divorce. Not
finding her at home lie decided to come
to Ogden after her. He went to a
brother's home, from whom he got a
revolver, while the latter was not
looking. He reached Ogden early li
the evening.

Mrs. Southworth, In a statement to
the press, said that this was the sec-
ond time she had ever seen Hanks
and that she only had a passing ac-
quaintance with him.

Southworth is held withoiot ball on
the charge of murder.

MORE TYPOS ARRIVE.

San Francisco, Aug. 12.-A special
train. bearing the Chicago delegates
and members of the International
Typographical union, which will begin
its 57th annual convention here .:o,'1-
day, arrived in San Prancisco tonight.
Campaigns already are under way for
the 1912 convention by four different
cities, Cleveland, Houston, Ottawa,
Ont., and Vancouver, B. C.

SHOWING HIM AROUND

'R~~l

tob

MONTANA'S GROWITH
ILLUSTRATED BY

VALUATION
GAIN OVER LAST YEAR'S FIG-

URES OVER TWENTY-THREE

MILLION DOLLARS.

Ielena, Aug. 12.-4(Stleelal.)--Mon-
tana Is growing fast in wealth. The
increase In the total valuation of all
property in the state this year over
the total valuation last year is more
than $23,500,000, based ulpo the un-
equalized assessment returns which
were tabulated today by J. J. Ryan,
clerk of the state board of equaliza-
tion.

The total valuation of all property
this year, basing the railroad valua-
tion on last year's assessment, Is
$333,466,465 against it total valuation
last year of $309,673,699. The equal-
Ized assessment returns will make a
change In this year's figures, bup It
will be relatively small.

The biggest Individual item is real
estate; then comes all personal prop-
erty, excepting livestock, and then
livestock. The unequalized figures
this year, compared with the equal-
ized figures last year, are: In 1911-
Real estate, $169,149b254; livestock,
$34,944,071; all other personal prop-
erty, $863,68,894. Total, $267,770,215.

In 1910-Real estate, $152,544,254;
livestock, $37,123,378; all other per-
sonal prp,crty, $54,309,821. Total,
$243,977,453.

Railroad valuation last year, $65,-
696,246.

Sheep husbandry ranks third In Im-
portance in the livestock Industry of
the state as a whole, cattle raising oc-
cupying first place, and horse raising
second place. The livest c)k returns
place the valuation as follows: Cat-
tie, $11,781,057; horses, $11,695,225;
Sheep, $11.301,185: hogs, 514,336; goats,
$4,028; elk, $240; buffalo, $2,000.
'the five lead'na counties, excluding

the railroad assessment and counting
only real estate, livestock and per-
sonal property are: Hllver Bow, with
a total of $38,687,150; ('ascade, $21,-
090,619; Lewis and Clark, $19,048,970;
Yellowtofie, $14,453,100; Missoula,
$12,372,398.

HARLEM BANK ROBBER
IN LEWISTOWN LOCKUP
Helena, Aug. 12.-A special to the

Record from Iewlistown says one of
the three desperadoes who hekl up the
(First National 'bank at Harlem 10
days ago Is in curstody there. The
'Harlem town marshal killed one of
the robbers and another was wounded.
Two days ago a man suffering from a
gunshot wound appeared at the office
of a Lewiltown physician for treat-
men~t. He answered the description of
one of the robbers, and the Harlem
'bank cashier was notified.' He has
identified the suspect as one of the
men who held up the bank.

ANDY COMES ACROSS.

Washington, Aug. 12.-Andrew Car-
negle has went to Washington $25,000
of the $100,000 he promised for beau-
tifying the grounds of the Pan-
American Union building. The chief
feature of the improvements will e,
marble steps and marble coping. It to
understood bids for the construction
soon will be requested.

WESTERN MEMBERS
OPPOSED TO
CHANGE

Missoulian Bureau,
Congress Hall.

Washington. Aug. 12.-The com-
promise wool bill, an agreed 11upon
by the e senate and house conferees.
makes the duty on wool. 29 per
cnt. dd valnre-m. tind the average (
duty f1t woolen g oodIs alboutt 45 per
cent, all valorteo. Western nmeln-
hers from the woolgrowlng states
are abhout evenly' dlVliteid uponl the
bill. It is generally agreed that the
bill as now reported is t.e equicvra-
lent of about 5 centst on ram wfocl,

while the prescnt nolmnal duty in
11 cents a pound. TUndclcr the olperc-
tlon of the fainllots "skirting cbiusel"'

"provlhl4cn, that thes behen In all wool e
tariffs since 1497, the ncetuti duty,
as It affects the wcoolgrower, Is
only about 6 centa. The tariff coml-
mnlasion, which heas been lnvestl-
gating the proeluction of wool and
its mcutfrcm'tutre'. In this country
and tcrca1ad, will probtably be ready
0tI reporl nit lIcecembher. Thlce Inla-
jorlty of weticell congressRnlenl will
protbably vote against tile adoption
of the confereltnce report on Mon-
day, under the theory that the tar- I
ift ctlimicscic, on relport slhould i in
hand before the wcntl schedlllle Is
re\vised.

WIDOW IS WINNER
IN SUIT

JUDGE DONLAN OF BUTTE

RULES THAT ORPHANS' HOME

CANNOT HAVE LEGACY.

Iluttc Aug. 12.-(Sprclal.)-Judg0go
Ml ichchl )Donll;an rendered A. decilon
this ncmorning iI the estate of Josiah 1'.
DBrek that Is ,Ir vast importance in re-
gard it) bIiequc'ts whlich may Ibe Ift to
stite inmtlttl ilccis not for wPcd fcr cl-•
entlflc, ]ltecrry or solery edluetL nialI
pulrcposes, ;' iv his opinion lit! holds
that tiche cr()tphillns' home calnnot accept
tie legacy ;vs provided in the will of
the liatil. J~i;lah I". hIrek. The widow
was bmicuc.,th,-d ca very small alolloult
li tilhe will, which ishe rejcctted aend
c(hose to, talei tlie legalc amount pro-
v'ided by statutci, which Is olne-half of
tlte es.tati, .IJuldge Donlan hcas also
ruled in hIcr filvlor', awarding her one.
half of the real property afirt. tlhe
d•lithc aire' iphl, one-third of thle pe.r.
onncal prcc drty and the famicly llchle-
steaI, va lumcd at $2,500.

Thice colrt hoilds the Orphans' horme
callnot cqulify under the conditions
ImPlosed by t1'he Montal, statute andl
Is Inot lonLe )'I' ut' ('orporations exlprcessly'
menntioned lcy law and as tice statutte is
maInodarttory it its terms it must I), fiol-
lowed allil thicrefore the hom e locse
the money Josiiah F, Brek intended it
should have.

TO DEVELOP MINES.

Denv.r, Aug. 12.-A company to lte-
velop milntes in Colorado has been
forellc'd by dir'ctors of the )enver'
Chamben r of Commerce with a capital
stock of $250,000. This action was
taken cnl tihe illtiative of the grub-
atake and initilffn oommintteo of the
elnlmheTr. According to the plan of
organization, 10,000 shares will go to
I contributors to the grubstake: 100,000
shards will hie distributed among pur.

Selchlaers of the' capital stock as a bonus,
i and 115,000 chares will remain in the
treasury to b lvold at par.

TAFI DISREGARDED";
IN AMENDMENT

TO TREATIES
COMMITTEE DECIDES TO STRIKE

OUT CLAUS E RE•ERRING TO
JOINT COMMISSION

aVashlington, Aug. 12.-DIsregarding
;it telgraphed request from President
Taft for it contrary course, the senate
vcommittee on foreign relations today
"igre'ed upon an amendlent to the
lIritish and F'rench treatine, eliminating
the provision confelrlng lspecial pow-
ers on the Iproposed Joint high conlnms-

ilon. In this form the treaties were
reported too the senate and tihe lprel-
(dent's wishes that the action he post-
ponelld until next Decelnber were set
at nlnigllt.

The general opnlllon amolnlg lentatorn
seemloled to be that the treaties would
recelve very little, if any, further con-
mideratlon at this session of congress.

Wires From Beverly.
The telegram from Mr. Taft was sent

-from Beverly lind was Tecelved by
Chairman Cullomn prior to the session
of the foreign relations committee. It
was addressed to the committee and
retluested that if the treaties were to
be amended that action should be post-
poned until D)ecemnber. Before leaving
Wasilngton the president gave ella-
tors to understand that he would not
yield without a struggle, and his frlends
express doubt if he would not prefer
the failure of the treaties rather than
ratification with the -paragraph elimnl-
nated.

Both in committee and In the senate
fear was expressed that the ratifica-
tion of the treaties would have the
effect of throwing open the doors of
trbitration to all questions involved

in dealing with such oriental nations
as China and Japan and involving Im-
migratoln anld admission to tile public
schools.

Senator Blorah add other western
entators lpo•nlted out to the foreign re-

littionls (collmittee this danger. On this
1iCVo0lnt, as well as for other reasons.
Mr. Borahi moved the cancellation lof
thei paragraphl) cionlferrinlg extra privi-
leges on the joint high conmllission.

AUSTRIAN SENTENCED
FOR DYNAMITING FISH
-ltd lbIlge, Auag. 12.--(Special.)--

lll , i111 Aiuistriiiii (coatl miner, (con-
vh'te1d f i lynl. llik ting trout in Clurk's
SFork rii.vr lat FIourth of July, today
Swas giv,,n tie Illmit of three years in
Sth, tnl llithtry, Judge Sydne.y "Iox,
ii ji•.lig mtntnc-•w, ., iitthingly lar-
riiIiiig , thii, prlli itso r and dinianceld

t tli dylnalliiting ori' trout streams as
"lt inlexcusabtle crimle," declaring tllat
ihe had ridden several hormse to death'

in the past 20 yearPs In efforts to
-ap fishi dynainiters In the swt.
Jue Fox arnnounced that so far as

Shis aiuthiority extended all violators of
.gigam laws would be prosecuted to the
limit aoind that no mercy would 'be

m showi n i his cort toward anyone
( lnvltld ,f ilyiiiitilting trout streams

to or killing lirIs aut of season.
if l - - ---

t DUTCH PAINTER DIES.

The H1ague. Ai u. 12.--Joselih Iraels,
s, the faiouu l)ltcih painter, died here
le today. le wis boril at Groningen in

1t24.

MONEY COMMISSION
MAY BE FIRED

'11W n )Ih IIIgtoI .\ 1A " 12 TIh r.,t I "'
the 1111 111nath 1nn in It 11'N vom'l e

I\utid iit I•y t e n', Il, r 4 ne t'.l
Ir t ll. I I Itlly \rll m b, ' , '. n t \t t ,e at-
tn y agreed tt k I',t, .11atlla,' wonr ti'-
0iy u li tn l in a urtt.) l, ilch c I'te l U ,i' I
t a .!- ,nimle b n It" mak- i.It. ni\al

tej-rt Oi• ret tits ir| l datl, fihi"t, • hi
ti ll i i 1Irt'irr t tuciit'h 1i t it vthn' tol rne ly (l;ip, . At, l ti i Ik•itgier

nlIto r Sf .nato . (li 'll t if llt rn, whit htl lkt
tlu hy rsigntt th fr h, lit, tltt, nm ilm-
r lca .• nt l L Ir , ll iry f T .ter . ti t.

"it lly . 1 Iltl - II i lt I Iv ll s ll tl rll u)IIl'

the lrreet, an the Ilgnlir ntfmly. ot
whldy.h resigined Myst rdy. C

FACES UXOrl In DEr-
CHARGE

t tyl' r wies l i
WYOMING MAN AND SISTER-IN-

LAW SUSPECTED OF KILLING

FORMER'S WIFE.

hIIIellinrt, Nt Ii• • -c'hiar ,ed with the,
-I IIPIrtng I Iir st I'ti ',s mu lii i ilily d . IU t
murder of himwi'u \virulln %%c e Iullly 3
under l mysti-itIr.,usaR , orcti ioti nce Io
inan• (lutlasloil, aI lor tminllitt 1111
wealthy Sherildn clnty rantnher, wa.
arrented this alfter. (ton i heri hr,
Wy ll. reulrt rant lthtltl hy ly'i Cotl.v
Attorney (rfgvrty. Argusmt lingler,r
ol tr o 'i iii.m . in, tuiei, whitlo tles e inl

rariuned i anl teIII ry a't1 i er thi e fulct.
It in thought thi t intrnational nttll-
ll dletionf may nliin an••d the rersult o

the arrest, na the ]lgl-r frmily, or
whlch Mins It•ogler anld Mrs. Chlumsen
weury rienderl. Ia velieved tto tbe cionci-
nected with official circles In (er-
mdny,.

At the time of tile death of u Mrwn.
Clitnetln tYiphol fver was agiven c it i
the vi evum. Noi lphynicklns were Willeld
during her shikness, ntill] the tonly at-

evtendtnts th Mrs. t hut s,,n wtu r her
husbanled ndr ther itd#t.. MI dliihi gr.
A. the result of the p-ullar actionus

of Mr. 'ltimmen, the ttauthlorithm i e lre
aruittted ald the ho dy ws exhumed
and a post--IorteI al d Inquest w'is

w held. An examinttltimn ,%ia mnaie b)."

It loit al phynmicin, vwht, funln( no evi-
0 deni(v of typhoid, and the coronier'
y Jury rendtervd it vordlict th0t the t, causte

e or Mrs. Chlit spnon a• e ath wa unknown.
1 An exi•miat i n ofid portionn of the

- auntomy bhy Profeumor Knight of the
- state univer•ity at ]Liranmih dinelomed
0 no evidence (if polion, but there wits
. evidence that thWit wijinan had. been
. strangled or smlothereld p daith.

CONVALESCENCE OF POPE PlUS
DEPENDENT ON COOL WEATHER

4,

........ ...

S''

A recent picture of Pope Pius X, showing the pont ff in the irdens of the
vatican.

thi health orf the 101, li.•s nl ,).' give tl
WayV to oille ,I' g At'l •lltimll .i'sm. Thlt
trulth Is that , hlikh the' Iiijprovllkiii.nt
has beeni steady it has also beeli slo•w
and the tempseratulr of thI patitet still
remailn aslightly above i•irmal.

If all gts wellt, th d(It1'W3 Say, es-
pecially If the v.a:ttlier rolii cool,
two weeks mutst elapse bthi- r.- ow I •-
tiff enters Into the perild ;if cnAl-
St'.toncot . Ir there should het a retlii'll of
the excessive heat, selrious fears art
ttllhtrtallied of a relapse.
Todray Drs. Petiect' and Mala htitvhllt

repurted that thv gk••rv.ri co;ldition.j 4

BIRO MEN FLY
IN CHICAGO

MEET
THREE MACHINES ARE PUT OUT

OF COMMISSION ON THE

OPENING DAY.

AVIATOR STONE FALLS
Queen Monoplane Is Struck by Sud&

don Gust of Wind and Falls in Man-

ner Resembling the One in Which

Moisant Lost His L;fe-Rene Simon

Also Has Mishap-All After Records

'thilcagi, Aug. 12.-A serhie if aiel-

dtentsi that lilt three ler-itlataes wit itf
ceominlalolon without Injury to theIr
|drive'r, togi etl"r ,I;th an Iv reail sky
thalt thrn.ltkein,.d to, hlo,•,hp hit-, I a down-
1litlr if rain .at any m)jijlt,'. did nlt
trvi' tI imar the sutw'ae4 Itf the diieni
li ., th. , Ill tItI iMal aviation ll et

Whl ll, no rUo rrls wer., hr.ken, the
nu bllller t -ui rlltr• I, rtlir l lating and
th, tot l tim - slnt in tht. air ,x*
P the 4 C11 t l i lttpti oM vOn 1.f the.
filnr, Arthur Ii .lt.i, o in, l lind I lIi. *-

l .ll n aQ a llni n lll lifiin tl (ne, N in•f
f.r,.il th,. mosi t ll ri Ills ic;lient, thelf
fall ri4inbllling thatil in which M3•w. ant
nit llis dath. TIhe ilmen hall r;isen to
a hIg,,IK t iof 45 fIet, 1whii11 IL aSuhldln
I•sit of wind sitruiek the Ivair andt h.t't
Ilnvi fell under t1h • -n ipr nn, hut
lisedi. Ii the .llle a nnil n srcallpvd prac*
tivh.ly unhurt.
Almost iniiiedintit.ly afiterward Frinll

(t'. ('ffyn, by an enrithwiardll swIl p,

sItriluk the n olllllainlllile in whiih Itene
Hliilln wa\ rlsingr. ilisa linlg Xlitl:'s
ar 'i" , It ',could not Ibe used.

Start After Reoords.
The nviators startildl at onne afte@

elillranile ianl altitude marks, kitt
itraitted hy the $2 lfferll for v ied
S inlillitt. of ,sustallll n d flight.

S arl L.. Oivingltin Wri the winner Ia
tllt, tw, chlef ev1elits that were istarted.
I hit 10 il-r4 n nllsrtnn, hI# dil+efent- Tlionmas
S opllwilth in the 1'il-nilt i.tllnlilass
rac,. Illaking the 15 Inlii In 23:51.

iOvIngtiin al5 won'il thi 14-milte race
IIIPIrows ilttr, tihe cirll' being two

trllt Irlllfr the judges' 1t.iInd1 aitrind a
icrll three alnd il halIf itllhe i noit Ilt

1 Iilkt-e litgch iin. O nllliton t,'lnlilptPd
i the u(,irsllr 1 i 1: 13. Hlopwith lagaii
1 was second.

L' Itnfficial estiateis lt 3 av1 hth the

anltiJtuile ita h And lranc. l ontelits to, Wn
I(.. Iealtty, with A. 1.. Welsh 'll cil iI.

Ltiwd\." Wilik I in 1 i Iv I-11111k rat v ;'Iz !tl IwIaI

lh I A i m '.ii~ 11r tia l "! )li ett,- uuuy. zt
:41011 (".1) 1 Inu, '1. it I I -H t' S III ;It m t, III

in Iwil. oliii. t.t N unthat itOw p, UtoW

alit a t.ii i *i*111 1 IT 11iittr with Caru!tIII

l!ive drit V t I, th(if tinputll 1110t.RY

1,,s painl. During tht aiftorrorm 5ttFhO


